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Ilulletlii Want Ads bring
them.

Pure Thread

SILK HOSE

98c
GRAND

Wednesday and Thursday
I . - an in ii ill ii ill ii incortorutfli 10 o.sfn Br riaiwaan n

312 DEPARTMENT STORES

Bend, Oregon A KlrlJ IHIAMITON I'HODIICIIDN

ZANE GREYS
Popular btmy

sheEaster Sunday MYSTERIOUS

FOIt SAI.K An it ii tn ii Ii- electric
washer; While sowing mnihlno;

both like now. (I2t Colorado uve.,
Ileud, Oregon. i: luil lovp
FOIt SAI,I: - HuhIIIokk lot, Hull Hi ,

lot II. block r. Will street. Ihlilii
cash, 1 Mill terms; I'.'tio down, f:!nn
a year at II per cent Interest. M
Usui. 2ti:ill l.ur.an nvo., Sun I lii'Kii.
Cal. 17 I II p

FOIt SALE- - Small place, very clone
In, Hiillnhlii for chicken imiili

Call ilN-- J or 22X.

FOlt SAI.IO Four room modern
house, with or without furniture;clone to mills. See owner. Mil Colo-

rado nve. I I Il7p

FOIt SAI.K )lintl-:NT-Stoi- "hit
with living rooms In connec-

tion; corner Stunts and Ailtona me
Apply Hotel I'm Hand. p

USED CARS
t'SKU CAl't FOli SA l,li lioditc

touring; If you want a real buy,
here It Is; 22fi; terms If desired.
Pioneer tlurago. ;. 05-- 07c

WANTED
WANTF.D - Man a ml wife to work

on ranch; good wuki'n. S. Ii.
Mustard, Powell Unite. Telephone

IS mil lo.-i-

WANTED To liKNT 'stnulf IiVuim-wit-

llreplace ami bath, within I r
minutes walk of mill. Address XII,care The liullctln. ml-- p

RIDER'. Now. Suggests Action
We are ready with apparel that reflects in fabric and design the joyfulj

mood of Sprhig. Garments as distinctive in appearance and distinguished in
character as individual taste can crave. Might we suggest tout immediate
action in order that Ton may realize no disappointment. Prices are partic-
ularly attractive.

ZMntOKKYS ilnni
;7w MYSTERIOUS RIDKR'

A UNJ D IOnrirN PnOiNitwi

XWfcutnl l., MODKINdUN

Oiniitl Theater, Wednesday nnd
Thiu-Nday- .

Itolu'rt AVKiiit'(rtiiriAilAinf OMC-tt'-

tlnnivitoil WbmW
fy (Wj ft Hutnpivn uhJ hit irtt'

!( tot my Itcutir lidtM

SIMMONS

Stylish Velour Capes
Dame Fashion's Newest Decree

WANTED PlnnonuiiH, t,.,. num.
woodsmen. Hnsiuor. llrnoks-St-nn-lo-

Lumber Co.

$19-7- 5
LOST

I.O.ST - Drown inacklnuw,
envelope containingoilier liniiorlnnl papers.

The liullctln nllleo ami
reward.

with lame
legul and

Leave at
receive J 1

These Capes are the most recent idea of Milady for an
outer-garme- both stylish and practical for frequent
occasions. They fulfill both requirements adequately. In
a rich velour of reindeer or eopen, they are charming.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Deschutes County.

Mary Miller. 1'lnlntlfT. vs. Clar-
ence .Miller, Defendant.

To Clarence .Miller, the above
named defendant:

In Iho Name of tho Slain of Ore-
gon, you nre hereby re'iulied to ap-
pear and answer the complaint tiled
nKulust you in tho above entitled
rase and cause, on or beforo thu
10th day of April. 1 9221 which Is
more thnn six weeks after (ho 7th
day of March, 1 !t22. the date of the
llrst publication of this summons,
nnd it you fall ho to appear ami
answer for want thereof tho plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for In the complaint, t:

For a decree of this court dissolving
the bonds of matrimony h ore to fore
and now existing between plaintiff
nnd defendant and for a further de-
cree restoring nnd permitting plain-
tiff to resume her former name of
Mary Yancey, nnd for such other
nnd further relief as to the court
may appear just unci otiiitnble.

Service of this summons is made
upon you by publication thereof In
Tho llenci Bulletin for six consecu-
tive nnd successive weeks, under and
by virtue of an order made and en-
tered on the 6th day of March.
1922, by the lion. T. K. J. Duffy,
Judge of the abovo entitled Court.

The dato of (ho llrst publication
of this summons Is thu 7th day of
March, 1922. and tho dale of tho
last publication thereof is the II th
day of April, 1922.

K. O. STADTKH.
First National Hank llldg..

Ileud, Oregon.
Attorney for l'lulnttrr.

m i Wnhn
STOLEN - The parly that took Mu-

red Indian bicycle rroni the side
of the Liberty theater Is known
llelurn to Lawrence ... Icholsun, 322
l.ufuyelte. No iuentlonn asked.

I 9 ) 7 i

Also a New mid Interesting
Reel.

C oats
for Women
and Misses

p II Aim IN 0 styles in

Velours, Bolivia and To-- I
lire Cloth, in the wrnppy,

!;ose bark or semi-fitte- ef-

fects the newest ideas in

trimmings, sleeves and col-

lars. J.itiny nre full silk
lined, ethers half silk lined.

There are nil the niceties
tf liii'uli which the superior-
ity of e!''g::nee in Spring
wraps call for. All in nil,
ihe.se Coats are a particular-
ly fascinating collection of
"ioi.li.sli models, truly tempt-
ingly priced.

$ 8.90 $10.90

$12.75 $14.75

$19.75 $24.75

$29.75 $39.75

$44.75

lliyif Toni8hl. and Wednesday

'SH "FICKLE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS WOMEN"

One of the chief features of these Cnpes nre the new deep
arm-hole- s with trimmings of contrasting colors and tassels.
Then there are the new collar effects and other features, all of
which develop a decidedly pleasing style. The garments are
cut exceptionally full, permittiiifr them to bang gracefully from
the shoulders. See them and you will be delighted with them.

CI&MifloH ftrivvrtlftltur charitc pr Uu tO
cent for 20 wnrdi ur IrM. On eml irwnnl for ) ovrr 20. Atl eluwiAml sdvvrtw-in- g

itrlctlr cuh In dvnct.

FOR RENT
FOIt RENT Two fiimlMlii.il newlv

painted housekeenlnK rooms: clo:,e
In; no children. Apply 6 Irvingavenue.Women's Silk Gloves FOH rtENT Ono throe room house

and ono two room house, furnish-
ed or unfurnished. Inquire nl The
Bulletin office,

Black,White, Colors
Corsets
Black Boning

Back laco: Made of
coutil body cloth. Long
hose supporters. 'Dain-

tily trimmed. Excep-
tional values at

.49$1 FOR SALE
FOR SALK Call 221-- J for currant,

gooseberry and rhubarb plants.
12p

Included in the interesting
presentation are the newest
novelties for wear with sport
costumes. An opportune 98c FOIt SALE Over IS ton llrst cut-

ting alfalfa hay, haled. Apply
between 11 a. in. and p. in., 10117

Albany ave. lip
Also a new and intereslinK reel "Movie Chats"

Coming Tomorrow, "The Mysterious Rider"FOR SALK Highly acres with wa-
ter; near Bend. Address 2f9 St.

Helens place. Bend, Ore. 22p

Two Smart Silk Skirts
At Popular Prices

These two beautiful silk skirts will quickly recommend
themselves at the low prices.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

W c state it ,i; our honcit
belief that the tobaccol ucd
in Chcatcrhcld arc of finer

quality (and hence of btttrr
tute) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

IJggrlt Gf Mjert Tcharn (.

(LEFT)
Fancy Silk Crepe
Shirt with two
slit pockets, each
trimmed with 3

pearl buttons;
nil - around belt
trimmed with 2

pearl buttons.
(July

The Harbinger
of Spring!
The first warble of our

little feathered friend,
who, frot . time Immemor-
ial, has appeared In the
joyous role of Spring's
harbinger, finds thin store
and Its 312 sister depart-
ment stores comprising
this great Nation-wid- e In-

stitution, displaying the
modish stylos which will
usher the balmy days Into
the hearts of men, women
and children of this com-

munity.
Vi'e prepared months

ago for the time when
your thoughts and desires
would turn to thing
Spring'y nut we huve as-

sembled hosts of truly
values for your

choosing. Our low prices
contrast sharply with the
high qnulity of tho

"J

(RIGHT)
Fancy Novelty
SIM: Skirt with
nil - around belt
trimmed with one
pearl button, al-

ternating box and
knife pleats. Only

$7.90

CLesterfieldGRANT CENTENARY
TO BE OBSERVED

OVERTURF MAKES
PRIMARY FILING

WORK STARTED ON
METHODIST CHURCH

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

Arrangement are being made for
a program to be given by the Bend
junior high school students, celebrat-
ing the 100th birthday of U. 8. Grant,
Civil war general and later presi-
dent, on April 27. Parents and
friends or the junior high students
will be invited to attend the enter-
tainment, which will be given In the
high school auditorium.

(By United Preu to The Drnd Bulletin.)

8ALEM. April 11. H. J. Over-tur- f,

of Bend, has filed with the sec-

retary of state his candidacy for the
renomination by the republican parly
for the nomination for representa-
tive In the legislature from the 21st
district, comprising Crook, Des-

chutes, Joffoi-Hon- , Klamath nnd Lake
counties.

Work of finishing the Interior of
the new Methodist church building
was started yesterday under the di-

rection of E. P. Iirosterhnus, con-

tractor. The Interior Is being d

for plastering, and nt the same
time window casings nre being con-

structed at Brosterhous' shop on Irv-

ing avenue.

Lower Prices
20 now 18c
10 now 9c

(Two 10' 18c)


